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m i «g. \ A GRAND OFFERTHE ACADIAN. A Town Improvement Association.

The suggestion made in your i*per a 
few days ago, urging the formation of 
“A Town Improvement Association,” 

good cjiSf and I was in hopes before 
this time that some of our enterprising 

Sir Van Horne, who with Lord Mount folk Would have been to the front
Stephen and others, lately returned from resdy to 8tart eucb a useful institution, 
a visit through •‘Canada’s Great Heritage” jn ajj communities like Wolfville, such 
speaking of British Columbia *ays au organization well conducted would 
“He found the people there filled with be of almost an invaluable aid in develop- 
-----«■----- nf the milliner develop
ment «wvTgGing'on and confident of the 
future greatness of their province.

furnished con-

another:CARLOAD
-TO

l Cash Customers !
m

A NEWK, N 8., AUG. 3,

Prosperity la tits West
W<;; V

To all of our Cash Customers pur- 
cbiihing Ten Dollars ($10.00) worth of 
Goode wc will give a life eiee Poirait of 
themselves or any of their friends. A 

i sample of the work
our window, aud everyone can inspect ] 
it and see that it is finely executed. A 
splendid chance to secure a life size ; 
Portrait of one’e self or any of your 
family. Atk for a card sod hare the ] 
amount of your purchase punched out.

m

Wd-Semaer Clearing Sale !
-OF

DRESS GOODS !

JIi-» »J>« rc!0!!T?“, nflenlimM imiitrlioi?
to trade and business of 
'#|pn, and giving the town 
t w and then that wouid

is ou exhibition in
an impetus

council a liii 
do them no barm. This would be a 
society that every tax-payer should join» 
tod where at quarterly meetings matters 
relating to the welfare of the town could 

over in a friendly spirit.

Tan &Every year’s operations 
rincing proofs of the wonderful mineral 
wealth of the Pacific province. Pacing 
through the Northwest territories they 
found the crop* in the va t wheat-pro. 
during areas promising remarkably well, ^ ulked 
wMleÙImnia>W an excelle.. L .ieid -sc Especially ia 8Uch a society required ai 
assured- With the possible exception of lfae jnceplj„n 0f B municipality becoming 
the district around Broad View in As- jncorporated. A town council when 
einaboia, where the crops bad not turned backed up by a healthy tone of public 

well as bad been hoped, the coi.di sentiment, coming directly from the 
lions everywhere appeared favorable, rate.payeis, would make council work 
and the settlers satisfied with the out. mucb easier, andir stead of being as many 
look. Sir William thought that the re- gapp08ej antagonistic to the working of 

do much tfae gôverniDg body, would, I feel sure, 
bripgitig

OF THOSE F/iI

^SUD^OFE J THIS WEEK WE ARE SELLING : j 
Glass and Crockery ware very low for j 

cash. Call and inspect our stock.

I N. B. Eggs wanted at 14c.
Butter, 18c.

1 ONDAY, JULY 16th, DR. WM. I
DEiiaAnd will continue until further notice. These Sabs are now a looked for thing 

among the Ladies of the Town and County, and early buyers willeut as AïSii
Office upataiis in . 
opposite American60 THE BEST BARGAINS.

Be wise aod Call early in the Sale. Persons living at a diet
for Samples. All orders through the mails rtNBV e our 

and Prompt Attention.

1 T. L, Harvey,
Crystal Palace,

apee shou’d writ j 
caicful

IButt of this year’s crop would
toward relieving the present depression,^ proye a powerful auxilary; in, h 
—-—t- —, -—» T-——— rm about marayimpruvenieiii » which’yssr^x. •- B ™
the continent. As to the recent floods BOciel be must readily auggil m' - --«SePw -»r

rr-.tai.T5r; The price of m <w*i» i«w 
3TS ZSÏ2ZXÏ: sr.ts bnt the quality « “High
good order. He did not expect tint ll« lm|ltovem.nt n. risible aod with . W St kill. U AX’Cl.
company wonld ever bare say repetition rtMdy, well-directed effort there 1st 
of the âood demege, for they In.* now (ullire be(ore Wolfville well worth each
e’f wTnlîu^ï, “*°f* W°« £'“f -"t**?"*-
future We have an efficient supply of water,

both for domestic and fire purposes ; we 
have electric light ; and last but not least 
we are having put in shape huge plate 
glass fronts. Next in order will be a 
sewerage scheme, which cannot be very 
much longer delayed.

Private enterprise has done much in 
imprmng Wolfville, and while this is 
still going on—our public spirited post 
master has been driven (I was going to 
say in self-defence) to find a new post 
office ; and before the cold blasts of 
winter come upon us Mr Rand will have 
the thanks of a shivering community for 
keeping them protected from the ele 
meats. By hating a commodious post 
office entrance even the patient public 
can wait until the mails ere ready for

IN STORE I . THE AtWolftiltc, July 25th. 1894.
— WOLPVTTXB. 8Reductions Range from 10 to EC cents off the dollar, j

I. Fred. Carver.
ÜSâ

Local andITelephone. . 66 a e
Barrister, Solicitor, &c.

The pulpit of tl 
fitted on Sundey 
Haynes, of Philsde

The statuer S 
e company of .bo, 
from Pamboto on

Mr William To.
has eoldhi. fleet 
Mr W. T. Kenned

We undentend 
making arrangerai 
boat excursion ti 
Aug. 25th.

The represent*! 
Conference at Toi 
Saturday last, m

Main St., Wolfville.
B Money to lend on mortgage. [45

m

We draw special attention to the Cover
ed Phaeton and No. 8 1-2 Covered 

Buggy, now on show in our 
window.

'or Sale.,

m A desirable building-lot on Main 
St., adjoining tho reeidcnco of 
Rev. Mr Mai tell. The purchase 
money may remain on mortgage

New Trade Possibilities.

The people of Canada are having their 
eyes opened rapidly as to what is wbat 
in trade matters The mucb discussed 
question of imperial reciprocity, which 
many believe impracticable, is considered 
by an ever increasing number of our 
people to be wholly within the lange of 
the poetibilitiee. Whether or not tbU 
dream is ever fulfilled the experience of 
the past few yean has convinced the 
more thoughtful among the people of 
Canada that the British market is by far 
the beet open to our producers. As an 
exchange remarks it may not be surpris
ing that when the country was new, we 
were content to he, to a greater nr less
•iwfit) %vWcî. #f îiViûil âïiu tile were wf
water’ to the older nation to the south. 
But we have discoveied that it is better 
to compete with them in the crowded 
markets of Europe than to serve them 
on tbti continent, and our trade returns 
for the past few rears show how folly we 
have taken advantage of that discoverye 
Aided and abetted in the

J. E. Mulloney.

U- Wolfville, April 25tb, 1894.- We are glad to show visitors our stqok—whether
”r~‘' f

BROWN, MONRO».CO.
TO BUILDERS :can always depend 

on the Goods sold at
White Hall,

KENTVILLE.

Just received—a consignment of
No. I PIne Doors, Sashes, Mould, 

lotus, Cutters, Ac.,
thoroughly scasohcd. Persons rcauir- 

! ing building material would do well to 
inspect this sic- k and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and csti ranks for everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no
tice. """Wl’iio tor prices. Orders solicit-

Wolfville, August 1st, 1894. trip.-I. .6,

0.1). Barria, Q 
free as an extra 
purCheeen Few 
and Table..

J. P. Herbin,. j
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.

All Defects of the Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER &
womiuB.xa __________

rm
Sunday was t 

season, and man) 
for years. The i 
the shade.

The farmers 
weather for gett 
the fields are n

delivery. _ £>]
Ï pen these few lines with the know- 

led.'e Of tlhi fact Hat the fiist remark Un- 
reader will make will be, all this costs 
money. So it does, but we cannot have 
improvements (which bring along with 
them increased facilities for badness 

without increased taxation, 
plenty of money to be had at 

half per cent, which, if
iftniiod.in Immui i«-

revenue to the town 
treasury, and the pride and satisfaction 
of having the town of Wolfville made a 
still more attractivcHod healthy summer 
resort, as well as a moet.deeirable place 
for many people new living in crowded 
cities to cast in their lot and become per
manent rceidi n Is. Blubsobb.

21 ed.
C. R. H. STARR, 

Wolfville, N. ti., - 
«ÉTAgci.s for the Eatbbun Co., 

Pesercnto, Ont.

The First in Canada-Hymeneal.
!> PEOPLE SAY IT IS THE BEST. 

Paine’s Celery Compound Meets the
COHOOS—PHIKNBY

social event occurred J. F. ARMSTRONG,| ‘HKSALBf
COAL DEALER.

Tb«*rlehta A very pleasant
at the residence of Mr John Charlton,

on. i*il Tueidu. whEn tiujiter- AI 
in-law, Mr. Lavinie Bent, we. nnltedm drag ltlde , 
holy wedloch to the Eev. A. Coboon, of p.ine’s Celery CSmponnd 
WolMHr, the Eev E E. Lock. pMor £M-M MBk (tgetT.to7.<‘ 

ot the Beptiet church at Mtddleton, k(aI„r giv„ ,|K gme report.. Why i. 
officiating. Ihi.r Simply bey me Peine’e Celery

Only the immedUte reletivee of the Compound cure. Jlscrue, end people who 
contracting parties were present. , After, buy ft are not dhfcpointed ei they ere 

! Homes We see at the Speedway, the marrlige ceremony end congretnle. 0 m‘ 'cme*

-----  lions of friends, the newly-wodded took pajne»8 Celery ^Compound is an ac-
“Andrew,” a little brown gelding by tbere departure on the N. fl. C. R’y f-r knowledged triumph of medical re- 

“Bampert,” 2.36%, owned by Dr. Bowie., HeUtix via Lunenburg, where a few d»y. Kirch, end meet!- caiea of rheutnelr.m, 
Tlri. little Icllow ho. only been hendlerl wiUheraMad before returning to Wolf- oenrelgia, dy.po^re, hv« end kidn 
for .perd a .bort time bnt proved him- vUk „hich town tney will re.i.le for mriicino
Mlf a trotter at the lut Halifax race*, ,h. future, lire Coboon, who bu been CBn do. It. effecNsre prompt end
itarting in the 2.40 c!«. on the 2Stb end s retbie„t of Middleton tor the lut two the finit bottle often curing.

Submarine Cables. the 2.50 clue on the 26th nit.- He wu hu won the esteem of the com. TO. i« indeed the medians for
There ere unwoven in the timed in ,ne 2;35 end .noth,, 2.3,, Loi,y et lorge, while her active end ■“^ei'ùrT g D° "°‘

Atlantic and another bring laid, «Inch w‘lb only o month s trau.iog. He wil« enfrgetic labors in connection with the medicine when ; 
with duplex working ue equal to twice rid one more to the 2.30 lrot. ohnteh end 8shbalh.«hool will be great. Com pound. If
the nnartwr. The company', nuclir, “Bellmont, ia being trained tbl. |y miBed, The Monitor, together with “t lnm 10 f™'
twenty.five you. ego wu 000 mile, o' «Mon, urtened ™ . U.p-ug,, th. bo.1 of other friend., join, in wi.liinc
cable end *260,000 ctpit.l. N..W it i. •* Oc0' *"d lh* *)r' » 'h« o!her the rev. gentlemen end hi. eltlmehle
SI,325 mile, of «.him end . e.pit.1 rep- °‘«bt 85 h°l * bride a Jong and heppy merriri liM.-
rTUng nearly *15,000,000. “Zenith," U. beautiful “

fn ft. uri, day, .ubm.no, rebgrapl,, ^ Ja„ Sl>nd, 16
wu looked upon u a very rlaky inreet ,n rlcillg condition-

^ t rrirTDuring th. lut two orthteeyc.,. of «ri gotaccon,lpl.ee eeoh. She haa. 
finmreWerUiaftUtethu been repeated- ”°°ft, f«y way of going, end wha,

' ly demonatrated. Wherever il,, Bri.i.h M' F“rt" fPP7tù Î P ,7n’
(leg die. and commerce warrant, . fair *llh hl* *'1,ck «to one of the 
prospect of remuneration «Vie. hire Brown, Monto 4 Co. “brkce," he alwaya 
Lefihrii, end tin. policy will he continu- ** lhe HU chelleng, to
ed in the future. Within the laat twelve ”ect “J h“r” }»» WoBwtlU for , tnend- 
month. Beycbellee, M-ririue, Ubuan lp h“ *7P „ ,

end Borneo b.v. b«n rided to their

mflSUffiSS TOU.idered the farte.t colt 0, hi. 

bun provided by private onUrprUe, cut. , . , „ „ . .ing Mtogcthor Tver *4,000,0(kl .terling. A , U ' ^? u" , T 
The total length of land wir. through. °*06d W W. J. Bricom, ha. aet a clip 

out the world» ov« 2,000,000 mil», » “'‘7 “T"“'
timated to have coat about *65,000,000* „PetW , “m
If the rablra and land linu were addad ^"“n-n Î good moving gelding-
together . combined «pital would 1m 5* ®“bpp b‘‘ 1Mto * lot "f fu" 
repreermted of *100,000,000. During with the “Colline ’ mere. 
ih.g-rauwnm.reUdaUUth.t teranUv 
passed ever the Australian colonies sub
marine communication between Britain 
and Australia was found to be

s Value. Twenty-five years ago
e wonderful to receive a 

mBilge from India in a few minutes.
The company commenced business by 
carrying at the rate of 400,000 messages 
£6t annum. To-day they traurit over

e» present -» *
Mr JoTI^

dik-All.W
geodemree Ay I 
j Hu* is but Pt raents, means more out hesitation, that 

is their boat
ubose arrest urn 
occasioned the G 
in April laat, di 
morning last.

Mrs Sophia Sa 
Cornwallis, on V 
years. Shi 
Grafton, near wt 
resided.—JUgùte

nature decrees. Canada and «be Untied 
States are very simi'ar in their nature] 
capabilities ; and it would be as sensible 
to contend that two groceries located side 
by side should each be the Lest customer 
of the other because of their contiguity 
as to maintain that Canada and the Unit
ed States should trade mainly with each 
other for the same primitive lessen• 
Britain is the central market of the 
world where the natural products of both 
are in demand, and there trill *■- com
pete with our neighbor* for the first

One Boiler and Engine, near Ber- I 
wick Station, of 40xhorse power, nearly j 

.......... as good a*» new, which will be sold at 1

.Has in stock the celebrated L.aokawaiiaib‘r|,am a'“i60LLERrBROS.!r,ly 
Hard Goal in all Sizes. ALSO, Old Syd- no & ns Grenville St.,
ney Alines and Springhill Coal. j 24-tf Halifax, n. 8.

PKICEB REASONABLE.

(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG & HIGGINS.)

I have carefully an; I 
alysed samples ofwTelephone Ho. 26.Fv O Among the m 

sente received i 
wedding day, w 
of the beautifi 
lately purchase 
where they will

Attention is « 
issued that the 
from all eonsum 
August, who ha 
render^ up ti 
have been due i

Edward Arm 
many years eta 
at, Falmouth i 
afternoon. H- 
aud much regi 
Mr Armatroog 
His son Chaa. ,i 
cial bank of W

The next aet 
Som of Tem] 
Freeport, Digb 

' day evening, A
l ance of tempei

The steamer 
I muuih «f^îSF Halifax Tues-

delegate» to 
opening meeti

In another 
from “Bluen 
formation of i 
been advocat 
Acadian is gl

Z Woodiii’s Gkraan 
Baking PowderHeadquarters For S

nd you some other ^

htneï^lufS The Irvin Patent Solid-Centre |L 
Stem Anger Bits.

GIBSON’S CEDAR SHINGLES!

I

$r allow Purchased by me at 
several stores and 
found them PURE, 

T. W HOLE SOME, 
WELL PROPOR
TIONED.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D., CL. D..
Halifax, N. S.

m
Elf'

1
it for you.

Srge J. Lowe, 
monte, Ont., writes : 
send me another bot- 
i»le medicine. I think 
s cured me entirely, 
[ of my family, wboee 
on mine, inaiat on my 
; Indeed we all think 
rirticle in fbfi hnnam.

Rev. Gl
The Rectory, 

l must ask you 
tie of your in va 
your last bottle 
but some me 
cases are wo 
getting some

.

Donahoe’sfor August.
“Ladies and gentlemen,” said Art emus 

one of his

Dock Blood Purifier
OTTH/BS'

I was sick one whole year with Liver 
and Kidney disease, confined to my bed. 
Two doctors attended me and at last 
gave me up to die in this extremely 
critical condition. My mother begged
__to try Dock Blood Purifier, as it woa
like a drowning man grasping for some
thing ns I tried everything before, I sent 
and gotl a bottle seven ol which cured 
me and J am now well and Dock Blood 
Purifier saved my life.

13rand.win’s Genuine "White Lead,
,$CSt E Water Alabastine.Ward, panting suddenly iff 

lectures, ‘‘there will now be an intermis
sion of fifteen minute», during which the 
lecture will proceed w usual.” That is 
the way wilh the ceaselee* stream of 
printed matter that flows from the press- 
<•» of the world—it proceeds as usual dur
ing the intermissions, only to be swallow
ed up in a speedy oblivion. Now and
then some strong, brave, true word i.- E« 6. CTSWlCYf
uttered which goes straight home to the

Wolfville, M»jt 224,1894. if

! bold.
——

Wire Fencing, Netting and Screeniny ! Uriahs, 
Lime and Plaster ! - ....Mono; to Loan.

d Security !
■ :

J. L. FRANKLIN.i
! ..ly to

Wolfville, N. 8., July 25th, 1894.
Solicitor.

Gaspar Dknton, 
Little River, Digby Neck,

;

STILL GQiNG ON IPR. BAUSS,Latcbford bas something brilliant and 
forcible to gay about,» barbarous and 
brutal feature of Class Day exercises et 
Harvard ; P. G'Neill Larkin throws a 
flood of light on the real workings of 

me American monopolies ; Haworth,
: actor, tells the pathetic story of John 

McCullough’s last days ; there are four 
delightful short stories, eucb with a les
son ; the “Talks to the Typewriter” are 
brilliant as usual, and the series of articles 
on women's occupations is continued. 
Â profusion of pictures make the August 
number one of the most beautiful yet is

at Mr Everett 
; Office oppo- 
Hotel, Wolf-

Residencqr 
W. Sawyer's 
site Royals 
ville.

Omoi IInuns : 10—11, e. m. ; 2— 
3, p, m.

... A
The Big Mark-down in Millinery !

HATS FROM 15c UPWARDS.
the

L
Bud Hate, 18c; Picnic Hats, 2oo; Leghorns, 20c to $1.25; Lace Covered 

Hats, 75c only ; Lace 8£raw Flat*, 16c.V

down from Kentville with “Bat Sweet.’’ 
J. D. Keddy started “Skoda” several 

q times, but be has sold her to Mr Nelson 
Douglas, Caledonia, N. 8.

"Will” and the grey come up some
times from Horton Landing.

man don’t say anything 
now about “Maud C.” beating “Nich
olas.”

Bargains to be had in Stamped Linen 
and Fancy Goods !

Also : Spooli Corticelli Embroidery Silk reduced tc 25o ; Silk Gjovoe, 35c ;
Slide Finish Gloves, all colors, 50c. Site-

CORSETS, SO CENTS TO S1.35 i

will not be alYLAUN
Pie of Wo

GDeath of Rev. B. Musgrave. &was considered w.
■ *The death occurred at Auburn on 

Monday of the Hoi., and Rev. Burntborn 
Musgrave. Formerly he was a clergy, 
man of the Church of England, but be
came attached to the Reformed Episco- 
pilians. He was a brother of late BP 
Anthony Musgrave, who was governor 
of Newfoundland, Jamaica, South Aus
tralia, etc. The Hon. Anthony Mus
grave, eldest son Of the deceased, is now 
colonial secretary of British New Guinea, 
and his other eons are Bmnthorn Mue. 
grave, late of Massachusetts, and George 
Musgrave, of Halifax. The Hon. An
thony Muigrave is mentioned in Austra
lian papers as the new high commissioner

-a and wo do the 
vSncew. One

These arc our 
Best in the F 
trial will oonvinoi 

Your old oka) 
UWG&K'g, 
ing like new. 1 

UNGAR MAKE

*•
mThat western

N.lSomething New In Hair Wavers-Oeiund »« 11™.
Hardwick A Randallwhen lent to 

be returned look-
Prof. Lawson, Secret.rj for Agricnl. 

tote, hu Usned the animal report which 
xeriews the crop out-look for tbie pro- 
vine..' A. might be expected from the 
timely shower, with which we have been 
bloMed alMi early smnmcr, from the 
praiieworthy toil and Intelligence that 
our noble eimy of fermera bava brought 
to boni upon their honorable calling and 
from occult reaeora that will prerent 
themselves to all who have bed the priv
ilege of travelling about lately to nee 
“wbat Heaven bath «lone for this delicious

The Universal Answer. 'eWolfriiïe, July \2ft, 1894.
What Dyes are always guaranteed,
And in our country take the lead 1

The Diamond Dyes | 
What Dyes are strong, and bright, and

And always dye to live end last ?
The Diamond Dyes i 

What Dye» give grand results each time, 
Whenever Used m any clime ?

« The Diamond Dve» !

— 3OLD NEW I 
It mean» money in year poekot if yon
HIRHfiB HARD COAL NOTICE I A

pastordo.
-

Tn nrpivp from New York finhr "Harnlfl Rnrrl.-n ” with r-nron T?..bp

ssssaa" saAS s*r.■ savti-a. 'sssttr,?*
K ■WOLÏV

\
n~Ayie.fori for rieorly
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